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Executive Summary 
Due mainly to a slump in the construction industry, the unemployment rate for 
Hispanics in the U.S. rose to 6.5% in the first quarter of 2008, well above the 
4.7% rate for all non-Hispanics. As recently as the end of 2006, the gap between 
those two rates had shrunk to an historic low of 0.5 percentage points—4.9% for 
Latinos compared with 4.4% for non-Latinos, on a seasonally adjusted basis.1  
The spike in Hispanic 
unemployment has hit 
immigrants especially 
hard. Their unemployment 
rate was 7.5% in the first 
quarter of this year,2 
marking the first time 
since 2003 that a higher 
percentage of foreign-born 
Latinos was unemployed 
than native-born Latinos. 
Some 52.5% of working-
age Latinos (ages 16 and 
older) are immigrants. 
Latinos make up 14.2% of 
the U.S. labor force. 
Despite the disproportionate impact that the economic slowdown has had on 
immigrant Latino workers, there are no signs that they are leaving the U.S. labor 
market. Their labor force participation rate—that is, the percentage of the 
immigrant working-age Latino population either employed or actively seeking 
employment—has remained steady. However, they now play a smaller role in the 
growth of the Hispanic workforce than in recent years.  
These findings emerge from the Pew Hispanic Center’s analysis of the latest data 
from the Bureau of Labor Statistics and Census Bureau. Most of the data are from 
the Current Population Survey, a monthly Census Bureau survey of about 60,000 
households. Data from three monthly surveys were combined to create larger 
sample sizes and to conduct the analysis on a quarterly basis. 
                                                     
1 The estimates for Hispanics in this paragraph are from the Bureau of Labor Statistics. Estimates for non-Hispanics are 
derived by the Pew Hispanic Center from BLS data for all workers and Hispanic workers.  Both are seasonally adjusted. 
2 This estimate, from the Pew Hispanic Center, is not seasonally adjusted.  Other estimates in this report that are derived by 
the Pew Hispanic Center from the Current Population Survey data are also not seasonally adjusted.   
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This report is not able to identify immigrant workers by whether they are 
documented or undocumented because the immigration status of workers is not 
recorded in the source data. However, estimates by the Pew Hispanic Center show 
that unauthorized migrants account for about 5% of the U.S. labor force and about 
one-third of the foreign-born labor force. They are overrepresented in certain 
industries such as construction, where they account for 12% of employment 
(Passel, 2006). Most unauthorized migrants are from Latin American countries, 
with those from Mexico accounting for about 55% of the total. 
The study focuses on developments over the past year in several key labor market 
indicators, from the first quarter of 2007 to the first quarter of 2008. Long-term 
trends, from 2000 onward, are also presented for major 
indicators. Some of those indicators, such as the 
working-age population and the size of the labor force, 
respond principally to demographic forces. Tracking 
those indicators establishes the size of a racial or ethnic 
group in the labor market and whether its relative size is 
shrinking or expanding.  
Other important labor market indicators respond more to 
economic developments for a racial or ethnic group. 
Those include employment levels and the employment, 
unemployment and labor force participation rates. 
Tracking those indicators, along with estimating wages, 
is the key to understanding economic outcomes for 
Hispanic and non-Hispanic workers. 
The latest trends in the labor market represent a dramatic 
reversal for Latino workers. Hispanics lost nearly 
250,000 jobs over the past year because of the recent 
slump in the construction sector. For several years, 
construction was the mainstay of job growth for Hispanic 
workers, especially those who are immigrants (Kochhar, 
2006 and Kochhar, 2007). Even as home building 
stumbled in 2006, Hispanics found nearly 300,000 new 
jobs in the construction industry from the first quarter of 
2006 to the first quarter of 2007. The ongoing slump in 
construction over the past year has wiped out those gains, 
virtually in their entirety. 
Mexican immigrants have suffered the effects of the 
construction downturn most keenly. Latino workers who 
exited construction in 2007 included about 221,000 
immigrants. Some 152,000 of those workers had 
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migrated from Mexico. Latino immigrants who entered the U.S. in 2000 or later 
(from any country) lost 69,000 jobs in construction. For each of these groups of 
immigrants the jobs lost in construction accounted for the majority of losses from 
the first quarters of 2007 to the first quarter of 2008. 
Labor market outcomes for Hispanic women appear to be worse than for men 
during 2007. They left the labor force in greater proportion and experienced 
greater increases in unemployment than did Hispanic men. Some 130,000 more 
Latino women became unemployed in 2007, and their unemployment rate 
increased from 5.6% to 7.0%.  
Weekly earnings for most groups of Hispanic workers also slipped backward in 
the past year. Again, Latino construction workers suffered most from the decline 
in wages. Their earnings tumbled in 2007 and they now earn less than they did 
two years ago in the first quarter of 2006. 
Demographically, immigrant workers now contribute less to the growth in the 
Hispanic workforce than in recent years. Labor market data do not reveal 
proximate cause—it could be the economic slowdown, increased immigration 
enforcement or a combination of those and related factors—but some trends are 
consistent with reduced levels of immigration. The Latino immigrant working-age 
population (ages 16 and older) increased 462,000 from the first quarter of 2007 to 
the first quarter of 2008. That increase was similar to the year before. However, 
two years earlier, between the first quarters of 2005 and 2006, this population had 
increased by 784,000 workers. Similarly, foreign-born Latinos have accounted for 
less of the total growth in the Latino labor force (those employed or actively 
seeking employment) in recent years. 
Among the major findings of this report: 
Long-term trends 
• The Hispanic unemployment rate (seasonally adjusted) increased to 6.5% 
in the first quarter of 2008 from its historic low of 4.9% in the fourth 
quarter of 2006. 
• The unemployment rate for Hispanics is now about two percentage points 
higher than for non-Hispanics. In contrast, in the fourth quarter of 2006 
the Hispanic unemployment rate (seasonally adjusted) was just 0.5 
percentage points higher than the rate for non-Hispanics (4.4%).  
• The last time the unemployment rate (seasonally adjusted) for Hispanics 
was as high as 6.5% was in the fourth quarter of 2004, during the first full 
year of recovery from the 2001 recession and subsequent slowdown. The 
last time the gap in the unemployment rate between Hispanics and non-
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Hispanics was as high as 1.8 percentage points was in the first quarter of 
2004. 
• The Latino employment rate (seasonally adjusted) most recently peaked at 
65.5% in the fourth quarter of 2006. By the first quarter of 2008, it 
dropped to 64.1%. 
• In the first quarter of 2008, the Hispanic labor force participation rate 
(seasonally adjusted) was 68.5%—a level comparable to its recent history. 
• Stability in the Hispanic labor force participation rate compared with the 
increase in Latino unemployment suggests that Hispanics are not leaving 
the labor market. 
Unemployment and job losses in 2007 
• The Hispanic unemployment rate, not seasonally adjusted, increased from 
6.1% in the first quarter of 2007 to 7.3% in the first quarter of 2008. Over 
the same period, the non-Hispanic unemployment rate increased from 
4.6% to 5.0%. 
• The unemployment rate for Latino immigrants leapfrogged the rate for 
native-born Latinos. From the first quarter of 2007 to the first quarter of 
2008, the rate for foreign-born Latinos increased from 5.5% to 7.5%. That 
compared with an increase from 6.7% to 6.9% in the unemployment rate 
of native-born Latinos. 
• Mexican immigrants suffered some of the largest increases in the 
unemployment rate. The unemployment rate for Mexican immigrants rose 
to 8.4% from 5.5% over the past year. Immigrants who arrived in 2000 or 
later (from any country) were among those hit hard by job losses. Their 
unemployment rate increased to 9.3% from 7.1% over the same period. 
• The number of unemployed Latino workers increased 302,000 from the 
first quarter of 2007 to the first quarter of 2008. Nearly 85% of the newly 
unemployed—255,000—were Latino immigrants, including 233,000 
Mexican-born workers. 
• Almost 90% of Hispanic job losses over the past year in the construction 
industry were jobs held by Hispanic immigrants. Hispanics lost 247,000 
jobs in the construction industry from the first quarter of 2007 to the first 
quarter of 2008. That included 221,000 immigrants, 152,000 Mexican-
born workers and 69,000 immigrants who arrived in 2000 or later. 
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Employment trends in 2007  
• Employment growth for Latinos was cut in half in 2007. Latinos gained 
329,000 jobs between the first quarters of 2007 and 2008, an increase of 
1.7%. That compared with 734,000 new jobs in the preceding one-year 
period, an increase of 3.9%. 
• The Hispanic employment rate fell from 64.5% in the first quarter of 2007 
to 63.3% in the first quarter of 2008. 
• Hispanic immigrants, while accounting for almost all of the increase in 
Hispanic unemployment, secured few (21%) of the new jobs going to 
Hispanics (70,000 out of 329,000). 
• The leading sources of jobs growth for Hispanics were business services 
(203,000 new jobs) and hospital and other health services (170,000 new 
jobs). 
Population and labor force 
• The Hispanic working-age population (ages 16 and older) increased 1.1 
million between the first quarters of 2007 and 2008. That accounted for 
41% of the total increase in the U.S. working-age population, similar to 
the preceding two one-year periods.  
• Foreign-born workers are contributing less to the growth in the Hispanic 
working-age population. Correspondingly, native-born Latinos make up 
an increasing share of the growth in the Latino working-age population. 
The Latino immigrant workforce increased 462,000 in 2007 and 430,000 
in 2006. That accounted for 43% and 41%, respectively, of the total 
increase in the Latino workforce. However, in 2005, the foreign-born 
workforce had increased 784,000, representing 74% of the total growth for 
Hispanics. 
• Growth in the Hispanic labor force—those employed or actively seeking 
work—has slowed recently. The labor force increased 630,000, or 3.0%, 
in 2007, compared with 780,000 (3.9%) in 2006 and 898,000 (4.6%) in 
2005. 
• Foreign-born workers accounted for 52% of the increase in the Latino 
labor force in 2007. That is higher than 2006 (41%) but well below 2005, 
when immigrants accounted for 82% of the increase in the Latino labor 
force. 
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Employment trends for Hispanic men and women in 2007  
• The labor force participation rate for Latino women dropped from 56.3% 
in the first quarter of 2007 to 55.9% in the first quarter of 2008. The 
participation rate for Latino men is much higher—about 80%—and 
changed little in 2007. 
• Employment growth for Latino women dropped sharply in 2007. They 
gained only 94,000 jobs in 2007, compared with 396,000 in 2006. 
Hispanic men added 235,000 jobs in 2007, compared with 338,000 in 
2006. 
• The unemployment rate for Hispanic women increased from 5.6% in the 
first quarter of 2007 to 7.0% in the first quarter of 2008. This increase was 
slightly greater than for men, whose unemployment rate increased from 
6.3% to 7.4% over the same period. 
Wages 
• Median weekly wages were unchanged for all Hispanics—$480 in the first 
quarter of 2008 and $479 in the first quarter of 2007 (wages expressed in 
2008 dollars). Among native-born Hispanics, median wages increased 
1.5%; for foreign-born Hispanics median wages were up 1.6%. 
• Median weekly earnings of workers born in Mexico fell 3.1% in 2007, and 
median earnings of those who arrived in 2000 or later fell 4.3%. Median 
wages for both groups of workers are currently less than their level two 
years ago, in the first quarter of 2006. 
• Wages of Hispanic workers in the construction industry fell sharply in 
2007—a loss of 6.9% for all Hispanics and 4.0% for foreign-born 
Hispanics. 
Pew Hispanic Center   June 4, 2008 
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A Note on Terminology 
The terms “Hispanic” and “Latino” are used interchangeably in this report. The 
terms “whites,” “blacks” and “Asians” are used to refer to the non-Hispanic 
components of their population.  
Foreign-born refers to an individual who is born outside of the United States, 
Puerto Rico or other U.S. territories and whose parents are not U.S. citizens. 
The terms “jobs” and “employment” are used interchangeably in the report 
although they are not necessarily the same—a single worker can hold more than 
one job, and a job can be filled by more than one worker 
Unless otherwise indicated, estimates are not seasonally adjusted. 
Most of the analysis discusses changes in labor market indicators from the first 
quarter of 2007 to the first quarter of 2008 and from the first quarter of 2006 to 
the first quarter of 2007. The shorthand “in 2007” or “in 2006” is used to refer to 
changes in those time periods. 
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Introduction 
The U.S. economy has witnessed its share of ups and downs this decade. 
Following the 2001 recession, an extended economic slowdown and rising 
unemployment rates occurred through the middle of 2003. The recession and 
subsequent period of anemic growth affected Hispanic and non-Hispanic workers 
alike, as both groups suffered comparable declines in major labor market 
indicators.3 
An economic recovery started in mid-2003 with the booming housing industry 
playing a key part. Hispanic workers, who account for about one-fourth of 
construction industry employment, were among the greatest beneficiaries. Their 
unemployment rate plunged during the economic recovery and reached an historic 
low by the end of 2006. Moreover, the gap in the unemployment rate between 
Hispanics and non-Hispanics also reached an historic low—only 0.5 percentage 
points.4 
The economy reversed course again in 2007. Higher interest rates, dramatic drops 
in home prices, rapid growth in foreclosures and sharp declines in new home 
building were among the leading causes of the decline in economic growth rates. 
These developments have affected Hispanic workers more than non-Hispanic 
workers. From an historic low in late 2006, the unemployment rate for Latinos 
rose sharply in 2007 and again stands well above the rate for non-Latinos. 
Foreign-born Hispanics, especially Mexican immigrants and recent arrivals, have 
been hurt the most by the slump in the construction industry. These workers had 
benefited greatly from the housing boom (Kochhar, 2007) but are now seeing 
most of those gains evaporate. In addition to the lost jobs, weekly earnings for 
most Hispanic workers, especially construction workers, slipped backward in 
2007. 
This report focuses on changes in employment and wages by ethnicity and 
nativity, principally between the first quarter of 2007 and the first quarter of 2008. 
The report first examines trends in major labor market indicators since 2000. It 
then turns to changes in the working-age population and labor force—two key 
demographic indicators—in 2007. Changes in employment, unemployment and 
outcomes for Hispanic men and women in 2007 are the focus of subsequent 
sections. A final section presents evidence on wage trends in recent years. 
                                                     
3 See Kochhar (2003) for an analysis of the Hispanic experience in the 2001 recession and subsequent economic slowdown. 
4 Employment data on Hispanics first became available in 1973. 
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The report does not distinguish Latino workers by immigration status. For more 
information on unauthorized workers in the U.S. labor market, see Passel (2006). 
The report also does not examine job displacement or the relationship between 
immigration and wages of native-born workers. 
Trends in Employment, 2000 to 2008 
This decade started at a high point for the U.S. labor market. The lengthy 
economic expansion in the 1990s drove unemployment rates to 30-year lows for 
Hispanics (less than 6%) as well as non-Hispanics (less than 4%). The 
employment rate, or the percent of the population 16 and older that was 
employed, also peaked. As measured by the labor force participation rate, a higher 
proportion of Latinos and non-Latinos were active in the labor market, either 
employed or seeking work, than ever before. 
The 2001 recession and the economic slowdown that lasted until 2003 altered 
outcomes for all workers. Unemployment rates increased, and the employment 
rate and the labor force participation rate fell steadily. A recovery began in the 
middle of 2003. But the recovery would prove slow and by the end of 2006 labor 
market indicators were still short of the high water marks reached in 2000. 
Prospects for a quick return to those benchmarks were dashed by the latest 
slowdown in 2007.5 
 
Working-Age Population, or the Workforce: The population of persons ages 
16 and older. 
Labor Force: Persons ages 16 and older who are employed or actively looking 
for work. 
Employment Rate: Percent of the working-age population that is employed. 
Labor Force Participation Rate: Percent of the working-age population that is 
employed or actively looking for work. 
Unemployment Rate: Percent of the labor force that is without work and is 
actively looking for work. 
  
                                                     
5 The analysis in this section is based on seasonally adjusted data from the Bureau of Labor Statistics. Data for non-Hispanic 
workers are derived from BLS-published data on all workers and Hispanic workers. However, BLS data do not have the 
detail on ethnicity and nativity needed for the remainder of the report. Thus, the analysis in subsequent sections is based 
on the Pew Hispanic Center’s tabulations from Current Population Survey data. Those estimates are not seasonally 
adjusted. For that reason, comparisons over time are restricted to the same calendar quarter. 
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Unemployment Rate for Hispanics and Non-Hispanics, 2000-2008 
The unemployment rate for Latinos stood at 6.5% in the first quarter of 
2008, seasonally adjusted. That was almost two percentage points higher than the 
4.7% seasonally adjusted rate for non-Hispanics (Figure 1). As recently as the 
fourth quarter of 2006, only 0.5 percentage points separated the Hispanic 
unemployment rate of 4.9% and the non-Hispanic unemployment rate of 4.4%. 
That gap was the smallest since 1973, when employment data for Latinos first 
became available. 
The last time the Latino 
unemployment rate 
reached 6.5% was in the 
fourth quarter of 2004. 
Thus, the progress made by 
Latino workers in 2005 and 
2006, as registered in the 
unemployment rate falling 
from 6.5% to 4.9%, was 
erased in 2007. The present 
rate of unemployment is 
also the rate that existed in 
the midst of the 2001 
recession. However, the 
Latino unemployment rate 
today is below the peak rate of 8.0% in the second quarter of 2003. 
The increase in the non-Hispanic unemployment rate during the current slowdown 
has been more modest. Non-Hispanic unemployment dipped below 4.0% in 2000 
but then climbed to 5.9% in the second quarter of 2003. That peak was followed 
by a steady decline and the non-Hispanic unemployment rate dropped to 4.3% by 
the second quarter of 2007. Since then, it has increased modestly to 4.7%, or 1.8 
percentage points below the Hispanic rate. An unemployment rate gap of that 
magnitude was last observed in the first quarter of 2004. 
Employment Rate for Hispanics and Non-Hispanics, 2000-2008 
The employment rate is the percent of the population 16 and older that is 
employed. As an indicator of labor market conditions, it is considered a valuable 
alternative to the unemployment rate. That is because the unemployment rate can 
often move in unexpected directions. For example, the unemployment rate can 
increase during economic expansions as more workers are drawn into the labor 
market to seek work. Conversely, the unemployment rate can decrease during an 
Pew Hispanic Center   June 4, 2008 
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economic slowdown if enough workers drop out of the labor market. The 
employment rate is not subject to that type of counterintuitive behavior. 
The Hispanic employment 
rate has fallen over the past 
year. The seasonally 
adjusted employment rate 
for Hispanics in the first 
quarter of 2008 was 64.1% 
(Figure 2). That is 
comparable to the 
employment rates in 2004 
and 2005 but well below its 
most recent peak of 65.5% 
in the fourth quarter of 
2006. The current 
employment rate is also 
significantly below the pre-
recession level of 66.0% in the first quarter of 2000. 
The seasonally adjusted employment rate for non-Hispanics also declined, to 
62.5%, in the first quarter of 2008. That, too, was below its last peak of 63.0% in 
the fourth quarter of 2006 and much less than its pre-recession level of 64.4% in 
the first quarter of 2000. 
The latest decrease in the employment rate has been greater for Hispanics. In the 
fourth quarter of 2006, the gap in the employment rates was 2.5 percentage points 
in favor of Latinos compared with non-Hispanics. Since that time the gap has 
shrunk to 1.6 percentage points in favor of Hispanics. The shrinking gap in the 
employment rate is consistent with the increasing gap in the unemployment rate 
noted above. 
Labor Force Participation for Hispanics and Non-Hispanics, 2000-2008 
The labor force participation rate—the percent of the working-age population (16 
and older) that is employed or actively seeking work—changed the least in recent 
years. A steady labor force participation rate indicates that the labor force is 
changing at the same pace as the working age population. In other words, workers 
are neither leaving nor entering the labor market at a different rate than before. 
The Hispanic labor force participation rate in the first quarter of 2008 was 68.5%, 
on a seasonally adjusted basis. That was slightly below its latest peak of 69.0% in 
the third quarter of 2007 (Figure 3). Overall, labor force participation among 
Latinos is comparable to recent years as, with few exceptions, the rate has 
fluctuated between 68.0% and 69.0% since 2003.  
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Like Latinos, non-Latinos 
have maintained a fairly 
constant labor force 
participation rate since 
2003. The non-Hispanic 
labor force participation 
rate has been stable at 
about 65.6% since the 
second quarter of 2007. 
The steady course on labor 
force participation, for both 
Latinos and non-Latinos, is 
a clear indication that 
workers are not leaving the 
labor market despite the latest economic slowdown. It is also worth noting that the 
recent increases in unemployment rates, especially among Latinos, would have 
been lessened if workers had decided to leave the labor market. That is because 
workers not actively seeking employment are not counted as unemployed. 
Changes in the Labor Force, 2006 and 2007 
Hispanics are still the principal source of change in the U.S. working-age 
population and labor force. Immigration continues to drive much of the growth 
for Latinos, but its role in the past two years appears diminished in comparison 
with 2005 and earlier years. The U.S. working-age population (ages 16 and older) 
increased nearly 3 million from the first quarter of 2007 to the first quarter of 
2008. That was about the same as the increase in 2006. However, the growth in 
the labor force, Latino as well as non-Latino, was slower in 2007 than in 2006. 
The Working-Age Population 
From the first quarter of 2007 to the first quarter of 2008, the working-age 
population in the U.S. increased by 2.6 million, or 1.1% (Table 1). That was only 
slightly less than the 2.7 million (1.2%) increase from the first quarter of 2006 to 
the first quarter of 2007. 
The Latino working-age population is growing at a much faster rate. It increased 
by 1.1 million, or 3.5%, from the first quarter of 2007 to the first quarter of 2008. 
In the preceding one-year period the Latino working-age population increased by 
1 million, or 3.5%. In both periods, Hispanics, who are 13.6% of the working-age 
Pew Hispanic Center   June 4, 2008 
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population, accounted for much of the total increase in the U.S. working-age 
population: 38.7% of the total increase in 2006 and 40.8% in 2007.6 
 
Labor Force Growth Slows 
The growth in the labor force in 2007 slowed in comparison with the previous 
year. From the first quarter of 2007 to the first quarter of 2008, the U.S. labor 
force increased by 1.5 million workers, or 1.0% (Table 1). That was less than the 
2.2 million workers who entered the labor force in 2006, an increase of 1.5%. 
Both Latino and non-Latino workers contributed to the slower growth in the labor 
force. Non-Hispanics added 891,000 workers to the labor force in 2007 compared 
with 1.4 million in 2006. The Hispanic labor force increased 630,000, or 3.0%, in 
2007, compared with 780,000 (3.9%) in 2006 and 898,000 (4.6%) in 2005.7 
Nonetheless, changes in the labor force participation rate have been modest, and 
the relative stability in the labor force participation rate is a sign that workers are 
engaged in the labor market at about the same level as in the recent past. 
For non-Hispanics, the rate nudged down from 65.4% in the first quarter of 2007 
to 65.3% in the first quarter of 2008. The current rate is a notch higher than 65.2% 
in the first quarter of 2006. 
                                                     
6 See Appendix Table A1 for data on the labor market status of non-Hispanic whites, blacks, Asians and others. 
7 The estimates for 2005 are from unpublished Pew Hispanic Center tabulations of Current Population Survey data. 
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For Hispanics, the labor force participation rate fell to 68.3% in the first quarter of 
2008, from 68.6% in the first quarter of 2007. It is currently about the same as the 
68.4% rate that existed in the first quarter of 2006. 
Foreign-Born Hispanics in the Labor Force 
Immigrants constitute the majority of the Latino working-age population and 
labor force. Not surprisingly, they are a key source of growth in the Latino labor 
force. However, their role seems diminished in comparison with previous years. 
Labor market data do not reveal the cause, but the current economic slowdown 
and increased immigration enforcement are likely to have contributed, at least in 
part, to this development.8 
The Latino immigrant working-age population increased 462,000 in 2007 and 
430,000 in 2006 (Table 2). That accounted for 43.0% and 41.1% respectively of 
the total increase in the Latino workforce. However, in 2005, the Latino foreign-
born workforce had increased 784,000 representing 74.4% of the total growth for 
Hispanics.9  
 
Reflecting changes in the population, foreign-born Latinos have accounted for 
less of the total growth in the Latino labor force in recent years. Immigrant 
Latinos added 325,000 workers to the labor force from the first quarter of 2007 to 
the first quarter of 2008, accounting for 51.6% of the total growth in the Latino 
labor force. That was slightly higher than the 318,000 workers they added from 
                                                     
8 Appendix Table A2 presents data on the labor market status of non-Hispanics by nativity. 
9 The estimates for 2005 are from unpublished Pew Hispanic Center tabulations of Current Population Survey data. 
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the first quarter of 2006 to the first quarter of 2007, accounting for 40.7% of total 
growth. But, in 2005, the immigrant Hispanic labor force had added 736,000 
workers, or 82.0% of the increase in the Latino labor force.10 
Labor force participation of immigrant Hispanics has been steadier than for the 
native born. From the first quarter of 2007 to the first quarter of 2008, the labor 
force participation rate of foreign-born Latinos was unchanged at 70.4%. 
However, the rate for native-born Latinos dropped from 66.7% to 66.0%. That 
reflected the fact that only 305,000 native-born Latinos entered the labor force in 
2007 compared with 463,000 in 2006. 
The decrease in labor force participation among native-born Latinos is not 
unexpected in view of the current economic slowdown. The fact that they tended 
to leave the labor market, but that immigrants did not, may be due to differences 
in the social safety nets available to each group. Many foreign-born Latinos are 
undocumented migrants and ineligible for most federal and state benefits. 
Moreover, there are restrictions on the availability of federal benefits to most 
newly arrived documented immigrants (Broder, 2007). Thus, compared with 
native-born workers, foreign-born workers may be less likely to leave the labor 
market in response to an economic slowdown. 
Immigrants from Mexico were responsible for all of the increase in the Hispanic 
foreign-born labor force in 2007. The working-age population of migrants from 
Mexico increased 601,000 from the first quarter of 2007 to the first quarter of 
2008 (Table 3). That compared with a total increase of 462,000 in the foreign-
born Hispanic working-age population (Table 2). The difference was mainly 
accounted for by migrants from South America as their population fell by 293,000 
workers in 2007. The same pattern characterizes the changing origins of the 
immigrant Latino labor force. 
                                                     
10 This short-term development is also evident in data published by the Bureau of Labor Statistics (2008, 2007). An important 
difference between the data published by BLS and estimates in this report is that the BLS does not revise its estimates for 
annual revisions of the source data, the Current Population Survey. See Appendix A for more detail. 
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Changes in Employment, 2006 and 2007 
The employment situation took a decided turn for the worse in 2007. The number 
of jobs added to the economy in 2007 was less than half the number added in 
2006. With the labor force continuing to grow, nearly 1 million workers joined 
the ranks of the unemployed from the first quarter of 2007 to the first quarter of 
2008. 
The economic downturn harmed both Latino and non-Latino workers, although 
Latino workers are bearing relatively more of the pain. With job growth at a 
standstill, employment rates fell for both groups from the first quarter of 2007 to 
the first quarter of 2008. The decrease, however, was greater for Latino workers. 
At the same time, the unemployment rate increased more for Hispanics than for 
non-Hispanics.  
The latest trends in the labor market represent a dramatic reversal for Latinos. For 
several years, the construction industry contributed substantially to job growth for 
Hispanic workers, especially for those who were immigrants (Kochhar, 2006 and 
Kochhar, 2007). The ongoing slump in construction erased those gains, virtually 
in their entirety, within the past year. Mexican immigrants are among the most 
severely affected and newly arrived immigrants face daunting prospects in the 
labor market. 
 
Pew Hispanic Center   June 4, 2008 
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Employment Growth Slows and Unemployment Rises 
Job growth in the U.S. came to a near halt in 2007. From the first quarter of 2007 
to the first quarter of 2008 employment in the U.S. increased by 685,000, or just 
0.5% (Table 4). That compared with the addition of 2.4 million jobs in 2006, an 
increase of 1.7%. The percent of the working-age population that is employed, or 
the employment rate, fell from 62.6% in the first quarter of 2007 to 62.2% in the 
first quarter of 2008. 
The slowdown in jobs growth affected both Latino and non-Latino workers. Non-
Hispanics gained 356,000 new jobs in 2007, an increase of only 0.3%. Both 
figures were well below the previous year when non-Hispanic employment 
increased by 1.7 million, or 1.4%. 
Employment growth for Latinos was cut in half in 2007. They gained 329,000 
jobs between the first quarters of 2007 and 2008, an increase of 1.7%. That 
compared with 734,000 new jobs in the preceding one-year period, an increase of 
3.9%. Consequently, the Latino employment rate fell to 63.3% in the first quarter 
of 2008, from 64.5% in the first quarter of 2007. 
 
In 2007, more workers entered the labor force than were able to find jobs. As a 
result, large numbers of Latinos and non-Latinos are currently unemployed. Non-
Hispanics added 536,000 workers to the unemployment rolls in 2007, an increase 
of 8.9%. Thus, their unemployment rate increased from 4.6% to 5.0%. That was a 
Pew Hispanic Center   June 4, 2008 
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sharp turnaround from 2006, when unemployment fell by 278,000 for non-Latino 
workers and the unemployment rate dropped to 4.6% in the first quarter of 2007 
from 4.9% in the first quarter of 2006.  
Latino unemployment increased by 302,000 workers from the first quarter of 
2007 to the first quarter of 2008. That represented a growth of 23.7% in the 
number of unemployed Latinos. Consequently, the Latino unemployment rate 
jumped—from 6.1% in the first quarter of 2007 to 7.3% in the first quarter of 
2008.  
Unemployment Rises Sharply for Foreign-Born Hispanics 
The rising tide of Latino unemployment fell mostly upon the shoulders of 
immigrant workers. In 2007, there were 255,000 more unemployed foreign-born 
Hispanics, compared with just 47,000 newly unemployed native-born Latinos 
(Table 5). In contrast, immigrants secured few of the new jobs going to Hispanics, 
only 70,000 compared with 258,000 for the native born. 
 
The unemployment rate for Latino immigrants leapfrogged the rate for native-
born Latinos in 2007. From the first quarter of 2007 to the first quarter of 2008, 
the rate for foreign-born Latinos increased from 5.5% to 7.5%. That compared 
with an increase from 6.7% to 6.9% in the unemployment rate of native-born 
Pew Hispanic Center   June 4, 2008 
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Latinos. This is the first time since 2003 that the percentage of unemployed 
foreign-born Latinos exceeded that of native-born Latinos.11  
The diverging fortunes of immigrant and native-born Latino workers are the result 
of the slump in construction. At the beginning of the period, in the first quarter of 
2007, 21.0% of immigrant Latinos were employed in the construction industry. 
That compared with only 7.9% for native-born Latinos. Thus, as the construction 
downturn persisted through 2007, it had a more severe impact on the employment 
of foreign-born Hispanics. 
Mexican Immigrants and New Arrivals Fare Poorly 
Most of the rise in unemployment among foreign-born Latinos fell upon 
immigrants from Mexico. In part that is not surprising because Mexican 
immigrants account for nearly two-thirds of the foreign-born Latino workforce 
and they continued to stream into the labor force during the downturn (Table 3). 
But the burden that fell upon Mexican immigrants is striking in several regards. 
For Mexican immigrants, unemployment increased by 233,000 from the first 
quarter of 2007 to the first quarter of 2008 (Table 6). That meant unemployment 
among Mexican immigrants, which was 391,000 in the first quarter of 2007, 
increased by 59.6% in 2007. These workers also accounted for 91.2% of the 
increase in unemployment for all foreign-born Latinos and 77.2% of the increase 
in unemployment for all Latinos. That is because Mexican-born workers were the 
principal source of growth in the foreign-born Latino labor force in 2007. 
The misfortune of Mexican immigrants is also revealed in their unemployment 
rate. That increased from 5.5% in the first quarter of 2007 to 8.4% in the first 
quarter of 2008, a jump of 2.8 percentage points. Reflecting this, the employment 
rate for Mexican-born workers also dropped sharply—from 65.9% in the first 
quarter of 2007 to 63.8% in the first quarter of 2008. 
 
                                                     
11 Data on foreign-born workers became routinely available in the Current Population Survey starting in 1994. Tabulations of 
data from the March CPS for each year reveal only one instance—March 2003—when the unemployment rate for 
foreign-born Latinos exceeded the rate for native-born Latinos. 
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Immigrants who arrived in 2000 or later face a much harder task finding and 
keeping jobs than they did over the past few years. In previous reports, the Pew 
Hispanic Center has documented the key role of the construction industry in 
absorbing newly arrived Latino immigrants (Kochhar, 2006 and Kochhar, 2007). 
The unemployment rate for immigrants who arrived in 2000 or later years now 
stands close to the double-digit mark, increasing from 7.1% in the first quarter of 
2007 to 9.3% in the first quarter of 2008 (Table 7). 
But the economic slowdown did not spare Latino immigrants who arrived in 
earlier periods. For example, the unemployment rate of immigrants who arrived 
between 1990 and 1999 rose from 5.4% in the first quarter of 2007 to 8.2% in the 
first quarter of 2008; for those who arrived between 1980 and 1990, it went up 
from 3.7% to 6.1%.   
Pew Hispanic Center   June 4, 2008 
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Jobs Lost and Gained by Industry, 2006 and 2007 
Changes in employment by industry reveal the full impact of the slump in 
construction in 2007. The industry was the principal source of job loss for both 
Hispanic and non-Hispanic workers. However, the impact was felt harder by 
Latinos because of their greater reliance on construction as a source of 
employment. The service sector—in particular, professional and other business 
services, health services, and hospitality services—was the main source of new 
jobs for all workers. 
Job Losses by Industry 
Job losses in construction were the headline event for Latinos. Construction alone 
accounted for 54.2% of the 456,000 total jobs that were lost by Latinos across six 
industries. For non-Latinos, construction accounted for 39.4% of a total of 1.2 
million jobs lost across a total of nine industries.  
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The construction industry shed 703,000 workers from the first quarter of 2007 to 
the first quarter of 2008; 247,000 of those workers were Hispanic and 456,000 
were non-Hispanic (Table 8). In percentage terms, the loss was greater for 
Hispanics—8.3%, compared with a 5.3% decline for non-Hispanics. 
 
The other leading sources of job losses for Hispanics were eating, drinking and 
lodging services and publishing, broadcasting, communication and information 
services. The former is one of the major employers of Hispanics—about 2 million 
jobs in the first quarter of 2007. However, by the first quarter of 2008 eating, 
drinking and lodging services employed 84,000 fewer Latino workers. 
The publishing, broadcasting, communication and information services industry 
does not employ many Latinos—382,000 in the first quarter of 2007—but it 
accounted for a loss of 53,000 jobs during 2007. This industry was also the 
second leading cause of lost jobs for non-Hispanics as they found 222,000 fewer 
opportunities in the industry in 2007. Non-Hispanics also lost 147,000 jobs in the 
finance, insurance and real estate industry. 
 
Pew Hispanic Center   June 4, 2008 
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In addition to the three industries noted above, Latino employment declined 
modestly in nondurable goods manufacturing, social services, and personal and 
laundry services.12 
Job Gains by Industry 
Professional and other business services, which range from management and 
technical services to janitorial, landscaping and waste management services, were 
the main source of new jobs for Latinos in 2007. They gained 203,000 jobs in that 
industry. Latinos also found 170,000 new jobs in hospital and other health 
services.13 Repair and maintenance services also added Latino workers in 2007. 
The mainstay of jobs growth for non-Hispanics was the eating, drinking and 
lodging services industry. Notably, this industry was the second leading source of 
job losses for Latinos in 2007. Non-Hispanics also benefited from growth in 
hospital and other health services and in transportation and warehousing.  
Job Losses and Gains for Foreign-Born Hispanics 
Most of the jobs lost by Hispanics in the construction industry in 2007 were jobs 
held by immigrants. As noted above, Hispanics lost 247,000 jobs in the 
construction industry from the first quarter of 2007 to the first quarter of 2008. 
That included 221,000 immigrants, 152,000 Mexican-born workers and 69,000 
immigrants who arrived in 2000 or later (Tables 9 and 10). 
Employment losses for Hispanics in eating, drinking and lodging services were 
borne by immigrant workers as well. However, job losses by Latinos in 
publishing, broadcasting, communication and information services fell upon 
native-born workers (Table 9). 
 
                                                     
12 In addition to the three industries noted in Table 8, non-Hispanics lost jobs in agriculture, durable goods manufacturing, 
nondurable goods manufacturing, wholesale and retail trade, educational services and social services. 
13 Hospital and other health services include residential care, child day care services and other social assistance services. 
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Employment gains in professional and other business services were shared by 
foreign-born and native-born Latinos. Among the foreign-born, most of those jobs 
went to immigrants from Mexico and newly arrived immigrants (Table 10). But 
while immigrants benefited from new jobs in hospital and other health services, 
most new job opportunities for native-born Latinos were in educational services. 
Pew Hispanic Center   June 4, 2008 
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Employment in the Construction Industry, 2006 to 2008 
A slightly extended review of developments in the construction industry shows 
the full range of the downturn’s impact in 2007. In total, the construction industry 
eliminated more jobs in 2007 than it added in 2006. Thus, the industry employed 
fewer workers in the first quarter of 2008 than it did in the first quarter of 2006. 
From the first quarter of 2006 to the first quarter of 2007, the construction 
industry added 510,000 jobs. That happened despite a slowdown in new home 
building. It appeared that nonresidential construction was making up for the 
slump in housing (Associated General Contractors of America, 2006). The full 
impact of the ongoing downturn in construction was felt in 2007 as the industry 
let go of 703,000 workers.14 
 
                                                     
14 Payroll data from the Bureau of Labor Statistics show a loss in nonresidential construction jobs between March 2007 and 
March 2008. It is not feasible to distinguish between residential and nonresidential construction jobs in the Current 
Population Survey. 
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The construction retrenchment in 2007 affected workers of all stripes. Hispanics 
gave back 247,000 of the 297,000 jobs gained in 2006. The reversal for foreign-
born Latinos was complete—the 203,000 construction jobs acquired in 2006 were 
more than lost in 2007. Similarly, non-Hispanics lost 456,000 jobs after gaining 
213,000 jobs in 2006. 
Changes in Employment for Hispanic Men and 
Women, 2006 and 2007 
Although the construction industry, a mainstay for Hispanic men, is one the 
leading causes of the current economic slowdown, Latino women are not immune 
from the effects of the slowdown. In some respects, outcomes for Latino women 
appear worse than those for men. They left the labor force in greater proportion 
and experienced greater increases in unemployment than men. While the 
construction sector was not a factor in job losses for Latino women, they lost jobs 
in manufacturing, eating, drinking and lodging services, and social services. 
The Latino working-age population included 15.4 million women in the first 
quarter of 2008, or 48.6% of the total (Table 12). But Latino women are much 
less likely than men to be active in the labor market. Only 55.9% of women 
participated in the labor force in the first quarter of 2008, compared with 80.0% of 
Pew Hispanic Center   June 4, 2008 
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men. Thus, women accounted for only 39.8% of the Latino labor force in early 
2008—8.6 million compared with 13.0 million Latino men.15 
Given the weaker attachment of Latino women to the labor force, it is perhaps not 
surprising that they withdrew from the labor force in somewhat greater proportion 
than men in response to the economic slowdown. Labor force participation among 
Hispanic men changed little. They added 409,000 workers to the labor force in 
2006, an increase of 3.3%, and 407,000 workers in 2007, an increase of 3.2%. 
But Latino women added only 224,000 workers to the labor force in 2007, 
compared with 371,000 the previous year. The rate of growth in their labor force 
dropped from 4.6% in 2006 to 2.7% in 2007. Consequently, their labor force 
participation rate dropped from 56.3% in the first quarter of 2007 to 55.9% in the 
first quarter of 2008, while the rate for Latino men stayed stead at about 80.0%. 
 
Employment growth for Latino women also dropped sharply in 2007. After 
gaining 396,000 jobs in 2006, Latino women gained only 94,000 jobs in 2007. 
And, despite the slow growth in their labor force, 130,000 more Latino women 
                                                     
15 Additional detail on the socioeconomic characteristics of Latino women is available in Gonzales (2008). See Appendix 
Table A3 for the labor market status of non-Hispanic men and women. 
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found themselves unemployed by the first quarter of 2008. Hispanic men 
succeeded in adding more jobs—235,000—than they lost—172,000—in 2007. 
The unemployment rate for Hispanic women increased from 5.6% in the first 
quarter of 2007 to 7.0% in the first quarter of 2008. This increase was slightly 
greater than for men, whose unemployment rate increased from 6.3% to 7.4% 
over the same period. 
Job losses and gains by industry for Latino men and women show expected 
patterns. Men accounted for virtually all of the jobs lost by Hispanics in the 
construction industry and most of the jobs gained in professional and other 
business services (Table 8 and 13). The major sources of new jobs for men were 
industries with blue-collar job opportunities.16 
On the other hand, women claimed the lion’s share of new jobs gained by Latinos 
in hospitals and other health services. Also, women counted a notable number of 
new jobs in another white-collar industry—finance, insurance and real estate. 
 
                                                     
16 For instance, the professional and other business services sector includes landscaping services and waste management 
services. 
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Growth in Wages, 2006 and 2007 
Wage growth in 2007 was moderate and reflected the effects of the economic 
downturn. Hispanics as well as non-Hispanics experienced slower wage growth in 
2007 than in 2006. But workers dependent on the construction industry—
including male Hispanics, Mexican-born workers, newly arrived Hispanic 
immigrants and Latino construction workers in general—saw their wages decline. 
Many groups of Hispanic workers earned less in the first quarter of 2008 than 
they did two years ago, in the first quarter of 2006, although native-born 
Hispanics’ wages increased slightly. 
 
In the first quarter of 2008, the median weekly wage in the economy was $626—
half of workers earned more and the other half earned less.17 The median earnings 
of non-Hispanics were slightly higher at $669 (all wages expressed in 2008 
dollars). 
                                                     
17 Data on the wages of full-time workers are presented in Appendix Table A4. 
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Hispanics earn considerably less than non-Hispanic workers. In the first quarter of 
2008, they earned $480, or only 71.7% of what was earned by non-Hispanics. The 
current gap between the earnings of Hispanic and non-Hispanic workers is not 
very different from the first quarter of 2006. At that time non-Hispanics earned 
$648 and Hispanics earned $470, or 72.6% as much. 
Median weekly wages for all Hispanics were unchanged in 2007. They earned 
$480 in the first quarter of 2008 and $479 in the first quarter of 2007. This was a 
worse outcome than the previous year, as their wages had increased 2.0% from 
the first quarter of 2006 to the first quarter of 2007. 
Wages of non-Hispanic workers also were unchanged in 2007, inching up from 
$667 in the first quarter of 2007 to $669 in the first quarter of 2008, an increase of 
only 0.4%. In the previous year, wages of non-Hispanic workers had increased 
2.9%, from $648 in the first quarter of 2006. 
The earnings of most groups of Hispanics workers in 2008 were less than their 
earnings in 2006. Male Latinos earned $512 per week in the first quarter of 2006, 
but only $500 per week in the first quarter of 2008. This was the result of a 4.0% 
drop in wages for male Hispanics in 2007. Female Latinos earned $427 per week 
in the first quarter of 2006 and $423 per week in the first quarter of 2008. For 
them, this was the result of a 2.4% decline in earnings in 2006. 
Native-born Hispanics were able to secure wage gains in both 2006 and 2007. 
Nonetheless, wage growth for them also moderated in 2007 as they experienced 
an increase of only 1.5% in comparison with 5.6% in 2006. Wages for foreign 
Hispanics are stagnant. The current weekly earnings of foreign-born Hispanics—
$428—are essentially the same as the $427 in the first quarter of 2006. 
The most notable aspect of wage trends in 2007 was the experience of Hispanic 
workers who depend upon the construction industry. The median weekly earnings 
of workers born in Mexico and those who arrived in 2000 or later fell 3.1% and 
4.3%, respectively, in 2007. Median wages for both groups of workers are 
currently less than their level two years ago, in the first quarter of 2006. 
Hispanic workers employed in the construction industry suffered deep wage cuts 
in 2007. Their weekly earnings fell from $521 in the first quarter of 2007 to $485 
in the first quarter of 2008, a decrease of 6.9%. Foreign-born Latinos in the 
construction industry suffered a loss of 4.0% in their earnings. 
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Appendix A: Revisions of the CPS 
Each January, the U.S. Census Bureau makes adjustments to the population 
controls in the Current Population Survey. These adjustments are typically based 
on revised estimates of net international migration and updated vital statistics. 
According to a note released by the Bureau of Labor Statistics (“Adjustments to 
Household Survey Population Estimates in January 2008”), the cumulative effect 
of the adjustment in January 2008 was to reduce the estimate of the Hispanic 
working-age population by 349,000, the Hispanic labor force by 270,000 and the 
number of employed Hispanics by 252,000. 
The BLS has also published a methodology that can be used to adjust previously 
published CPS data for the effects of ongoing January revisions (see “Creating 
Comparability in CPS Employment Series,” by Marisa L. Di Natale). That 
methodology was applied to make revisions to estimates of the Hispanic 
population, labor force and employment in 2007 and earlier years. 
It is assumed in this report that the principal force underlying revisions in the CPS 
population controls is revised estimates of net international migration. In 
principle, that means some of the revision could be attributed to emigration by 
second- and third-generation Hispanics. However, that effect is assumed to be 
negligible in the current analysis, and the full extent of the CPS revision for 
Hispanics was assumed to apply to first-generation Hispanics arriving in the U.S. 
in 2000 or later. Previously computed distributions of the Hispanic first 
generation by education, age, industry, occupation, etc. were then utilized to 
distribute the total change in the Hispanic population along those dimensions. 
The January 2008 revisions also affected estimates of the non-Hispanic 
population. The estimates for all non-Hispanics are adjusted to reflect those 
revisions. However, no adjustments were made to the data for non-Hispanic 
whites, blacks, Asians and others. For whites and blacks, those revisions were 
relatively small in proportion to their working-age population and have a 
negligible effect on comparability of the data over time. However, estimates of 
the working-age population, labor force, employment and unemployment of non-
Hispanic Asians are sensitive to the effects of CPS revisions and should be treated 
with caution. Rates—the employment rate, labor force participation rate and the 
unemployment rate—are not affected by the January CPS revisions.  
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Appendix B: Data Tables 
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